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This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, March 15: Latest Union victory

in North Carolina.

Days after President Abraham Lincoln began his second term, the Union scored a
new victory in fighting in North Carolina 150 years ago in the Civil War. Troops
under Maj. Gen. William T. Sherman and a fellow general collided with a
Confederate force led by Gen. Joseph E. Johnston on March 19, 1865. The battle of
Bentonville, North Carolina, came as Sherman's army was marching across North
Carolina. Johnston attacked. Fierce fighting erupted. The Union counterattacked.
Repeated Southern efforts to overrun the federal contingent failed after hours of
hard fighting on March 19, 1865, and the combat would drag on two more days
before the Confederates retreated. Though Sherman's advance was momentarily
slowed by fighting at Bentonville, his forces continued their march across the
Carolinas. One newspaper dispatch reported: "Sherman walks over the Carolinas as
fearlessly and unconcerned as a giant." And it would only be a matter of weeks
before the Union prevailed. The Cleveland Morning Leader signaled Northern
morale was running high as it reported March 22, 1865, that some projections put a
war-weakened Confederate army now at just over 120,000 troops. "Against this our
forces, in the three armies of Grant, Sherman, and Schofield alone, muster more than
250,000 men. Who can doubt the result?"
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New York Times Opinionator
http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/
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Missouri

Working to reclaim and preserve Civil War Cemetery

http://www.kspr.com/news/local/working-to-reclaim-and-preserve-civil-war-
cemetery/21051620_31778312

Civil War veteran returns home

http://www.carthagepress.com/article/20150313/NEWS/150319454

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Squad of soldiers scouts Blackfoot Hills ‘to hunt down’ Jackson

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-squad-of-soldiers-scouts-blackfoot-hills-to-
hunt/article_85e32913-e576-5cfd-b98a-08f3b203b987.html

Military leader writes to Lincoln about end of martial law in Missouri

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-military-leader-writes-to-lincoln-about-end-
of/article_be669c19-5736-560f-9245-b974e381f56b.html

Soldiers burn home of man who gave socks, eggs in aid if guerrillas

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-soldiers-burn-home-of-man-who-gave-
socks/article_1b38abe8-1ee4-5b3e-9156-dd8891f349e3.html

Troops hang man at Dripping Spring as example to rebel sympathizers

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-troops-hang-man-at-dripping-spring-as-
example/article_12734b30-d13b-5d28-ab89-838f49b88ba4.html

Farmer testifies on rude behavior thefts by soldiers

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-farmer-testifies-on-rude-behavior-thefts-by-
soldiers/article_35313a09-c332-5803-8b4e-fff4c2e07b93.html

Tax for guerrilla murder victim collects more than $3,000 in Boone

County

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-tax-for-guerrilla-murder-victim-collects-
more-than/article_14224437-1faf-5231-a20e-e8e793b2a6d5.html

Soldiers continues attacks on civilians in Blackfoot Hills area

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-soldiers-continue-attacks-on-civilians-in-
blackfoot-hills/article_cef40ee9-f095-5999-bf50-ee65dea856e3.html
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Civil War Trivia

Union Maj. Gen. William T. Sherman estimated that his “March to the Sea” inflicted $100,000,000
worth of damage on Georgia, of which only about a quarter was “useful to the army”.

US

Civil War re-enactment brings history to life at Fayetteville exhibit (NC)

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/civil-war-re-enactors-bring-history-to-life-at-
fayetteville-exhibit-1.334678

Civil War ‘veterans’ still know how to hold an audience (PA)

http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/civil-war-veterans-still-know-how-to-hold-an-audience-1.1848772#

Could the South have won the war?

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/2015/03/16/could-the-south-have-won-the-war/?_r=0 

Lincoln assassination artifacts reunited at Ford’s Theatre

http://news.yahoo.com/lincoln-assassination-artifacts-reunited-fords-theater-191606027.html 

Civil War News April 

http://secure.campaigner.com/Campaigner/Public/t.show?831ec--40pwj-ik9r8v3&_v=2

Civil War Daily Gazette

Lee wants Johnston to avoid a general engagement

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/14/lee-wants-johnston-to-avoid-a-general-engagement/

The capture of Col. Rhett and his fabulous boots

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/15/the-capture-of-col-rhett-and-his-fabulous-boots/

The battle of Averasborough

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/16/with-a-deafening-yell-the-battle-of-averasborough/

Whenever I hear anyone arguing for slavery I feel a strong impulse to see

it tried on him personally

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/17/whenever-i-hear-any-one-arguing-for-slavery-i-feel-a-strong-
impulse-to-see-it-tried-on-him-personally/
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Old Hampton is playing a bluff game saving Bentonville for battle

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/18/old-hampton-is-playing-a-bluff-game-saving-bentonville-for-
battle/

The battle of Bentonville begins

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/19/with-unusual-stubbornness-the-battle-of-bentonville-begins/

Johnston hangs on at Bentonville

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/20/our-position-was-extremely-perilous-johnston-hangs-on-at-
bentonville/
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